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DEMONSTRATION WORK.

? C I Hndaoa Tells Of Results
In North Csrolioa-

Mr. C. R. Hudson, head of
e farm demonstration work I

or North Carolina, was here
esterday looking after the!
ppointment of a county dem-
nstrafcor. To a representative

if the Dispatch, he explained
he work he is trying to do for
forth Carolina as follows: -\u25a0

"The farmers' co-operative
irork is being done under the
luspioea of the United States
iepartmentof agriculture and the
work lor the nation is in charge

>f Dr. Seaman A. Knapp. The
ibject of the movement is to

Uuerainate the best known
igricultural practice through-

Kit the country. Theinforma-
aon thus given out is composed

>f the United States de-
partment of agriculture has
>een get together, the
nformation obtained from va-
ious state departments and
heir experiment stations and
vhat the best farmers of the|
jountry have learned by in-

Int
experiments and long

kce. All this is boiled
> certain general prin-
easily understood and
>plied.

is indeed the most

I way ever devised of |
r the people and teach- j

correct principles of j
, There is nothing else j
in the world?no other
has adopted a similar
This is how we go

;: We secure the best
in the county?if it is

to get him?and in
to his own knowledge

>erience we give him a
\u25baurse in the principles of
are. Then, when he
II instructions and is
with his duties, we put!
fork traveling over his

He covers the county

ily and establishes 50 to

nonstration farms. The
when the advantages

wn him, readily agrees

te a few acres to the
ider the direction of the
ent. He agrees to farm
icres according to in-
is and keep an exact

as to work/ fertilizer, j
r it is the desire of the i
ent not only to raise'
ps but to raise crops

and it is necessary to

e cost The man who is j
e enough to secure one
demonstration farms is '

enabled to get the very best
! methods as gleaned from the
i
whole country, and he puts

them in practice finding from
! results that it pays to use mod-'
i
i ern methods. The much-talked-
;of methods of agriculture which
no one has had the industry to
put into practice are found to
be practical and the man's
neighbors become interested,

reasoning correctly that if it
will2pay?one~man to! use improv-
ed methods itwill all, and
thusSthe r work '.With
as many as 50 demonstration

J farms in the county practically
every section will be reached
and the whole country influenced.

"We have, so far, covered 35
counties. Next year we will
cover perhaps 20 more. The
average yield of com on the
3,000 demonstration farms in
the state last year was 40.8
bushels per acre while the aver-
age yield for the state was 16.8
bushels. The average yield of
seed cotton to the acre for the

\

demonstration farms was "£1,230
pounds. The average for the
state was 570 pounds to the
acre. This corn cost the farmer
using improved methods 30
cents per bushel while 'the aver-
age cost of production per acre
for the state was close to .0
cents. There was a like saving
jon the cotton. We had ten men
|in the state who averaged 102
'bushels of corn per acre. We
I

had 51 men who averaged 71
bushels per acre and the men
in the demonstration work are
all pleased with it and are going
to stay in it."

In answer to questions, Mr.
Hudson explained the differ-
ence between the work he is
doing and the work that is be-
ing done under State Agrono-

mist Burgess, saying that the
j work of the North Carolina de-
partment was experimental,

while the work under the
United States department of
agriculture was demonstrative?-
putting before the people that
which had already been proven

igood.

Mr. Hudson said that on Sep-
tember 20 the department is
planning to get all of thp de-
monstrators ("County agents,"
they are called) together at

? Pinehurst for a few days for
jinstruction as to their work.?
jLexington Dispatch.
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j Nice lot of dress goods and
underwear just received.
" L. R. COIE.

«J| The Secret of Youth B
I |Do you ever wonder hoyr you can remain young, or I

4 vftjr other women older (ha* you, lpok younger than you do? \u25a0
I The secret can be laut m a lew words: "Preserve \u25a0

jrdpu- health, and you wW "preserve your ytfuth."
. i By "health" we'"mean not alone physical health, but I

\u25a0 nairve health, as, sometimes, niSuHficently strong-looking \u25a0
\u25a0 women at nervous wrc£lfc.r t £

p I But her you w weak physically or nervously, I
\u25a0 ym n«. lie, and the best tonic for you is CarduL

. K llt strength for the physical and nervous systems. I
\u25a0 Kiel p*t flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves. \u25a0

&CARDUII
Jptf Tie Woman's Tonic I

l;I"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adcock, of Smith- Ip- tpp, Tenn. ; "is 44 years old and is pasalnj through tha I

M SI
fciflCardui, which she took according to directions and now I
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Always on the watch for values J
? we succeeded in buying one of the ?

J largest stocks of Fall Clothing for J
? Men and Boys. ?

X X
I" I I I r , HJ . I

? s
5 We willcompare prices with any Z
Z concern doing business in our line. X
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